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INHUMANITY SUPREME

There seems to be no end to
mans inhumanity o man Else-

where

¬

in this issue The Indepen-

dent
¬

publishes a very sickening nar-

rative
¬

of what recently transpired
at the Leper Settlement It docs
not care to make a sensation out of
it other than to give the plain truth
of what occurred as related in a
special epistolary report and leaves
the rest to public opinion

Beyond a doubt it is most dis-

heartening
¬

and disgraceful that such
treatment should be found and re-

corded
¬

here in this supposed en ¬

lightened and alleged Christian
community and in the twentieth
century Such heartless and brutal
treatment should not be permitted
to last long nor to again recur and
it ought not to be lightly passed
over and set aside An example
should be made by due investiga-
tion

¬

and to place the responsibility
where it ought to rest

It is a clear case otpialtrcatment
and ought to be severely dealt with
No favor should be shown to any
one1 and the guilty parties should
not be permitted to escape just pun ¬

ishment but whoever are guilty
ought to be made to feel the weight
of the law An immediate dismissal
is urgently requested and demand ¬

ed but such a course would not be
a justification unless it is followed
by an immediate prosecution so

that justice will be meted out with
due punishment Of course it is dc
sired that those not guilty should
not be madcto suffer for those
who are The public requests and
demands immediate notice and urg--

cut action by the authorities Fiat
justitia mat voelttm

ABOUT OABTOOSfS

The-- Advertiser is gaining an un ¬

enviable reputation among decent
people because of the malice and
venom which characterise its car
loons A recent article in a nfaga
zinc from the pen of a person who
had a somewhat intimate acquaint-
ance

¬

with Henry Bcrgh the dumb
animals friend and protector nar-

rates
¬

a conversation with that good
man during which he complained
of the cartoons of his opponents
To which reply was made as fol-

lows
¬

My good sir do you really
imagine the inillenium has beguii

that you expect a jest vith6ut mal-

ice
¬

sarcasm without venom the
light swift stroke of a keen rapier
froln a fist thationly know how to
wield a bludgeon This reply i

commended to the persons who
have to bear with the Advertiser
The same magazine article speaks
of the old Indian fur trader- - who
dying left all his estate over one
hundred thousand dollars to Mr
Bcrgh to support him in his hbble
work The oldtradcr looking at
the cartoons aimed at the dumb ani-

mals
¬

friend saidf A white man
with a pencil could be meaner than
an Indian with a tomahawk This
expression of opinion is commend
ed to the attentioiVof Mr Thurston4
whowe are informed Was cntirclv3
responsible for the cartoon for
which his editorial writer was sen-

tenced
¬

to imprisonment for con
tempt

lie

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser sajfs that General
mrtwcirs interview with tne
Washington Star will dispose of
the canard that Governor Dole was
in favor of a neutral attitude at the
beginning of the Spanish war Is
Neutrality Hartwell gifted with

infalibility On the contrary we
think that his intorviews and other
writings ought td betaken With a
large dose of salt

If the Hawaiian people could be
all induced to be of one party they
can be made strong and will still
yet rule the land against all comers
Bu The Independent would not ad-

vise
¬

such a dangerous course as it
is only a question of time when they
will be overwhelmed by superior
force Although it would be well
for them to be united and show a
solid phalanx against the destroy-
ers

¬

not forgetting those who are
their friends Color nor cass
should be weighed but good men
and measures should and ought to
be paramount

The Independent would like to
know who is running this American
Territory now whether it is Thurs-
ton

¬

Co and the Rapid Transit
Co or the Goycrnour and his coun-

cil
¬

who comprise the Territorial ad-

ministration
¬

The Legislature be ¬

ing the only authority to make ap
propriations for governmental uses
how can the Executive in council
or bthcrwise vouch andburden tne
country without dlie authority to dp
so As the Legislature is not in
session matters of moment needing
an expenditure of money must wait
since the Govemour has been very
stubborn in not calijng an exjra
session in order Lto do what lie
would want to have done

Governor Dole has shown by his
stubborn conduct in not calling the
Legislative body together to be very
much in sympathy with his inter-
ested

¬

friends in the progress of the
Rapid Transit Co The Indepen-
dent

¬

has heretofore1 placated him
for being so fearing that an extra
session may give the Hawaiian
Tramways Co the same co ordinate
and co cjitcnsivc jigllt as its more
recent opponent It js quite plain
for the uninitiated to1 sec through it

that that is one main reason or may
be so for his refusal whereby the
malihini may have advantage over
the kamaaina so that it will meet
sure and instant dcathi Evidently
the Rapid Transit Co is in favor
and in clover with the Executive
and moreover it is very influential
and powerful with tjic authorities
in blocking further intermediate
legislation until the next regular
session The outcome of last Fri-

day
¬

afternoons meeting is bciilg
carefully watched with much inter-

est
¬

by The Independent

Report unsought for has been
brought -- to The Independent that
certain of the Rcpublicarfparty not
the Home Rulers were afraid that
tile Home Rulers would nominate

and endorse the candidacy of F W
Dcardslcc If such is the case and
is true we would advise them to en ¬

dorse him by all means Anything
to beat them at their own game and
tricks He being a master builder
and an employer of labor whites
and natives alike no Asiatics need
apply he would be a most likely
and strong candidate for the Fourth
District three fourths of the voters
in that district icing mechanics
artisans and laborers And more-

over
¬

the Republicans cannot put
forth another as likely and as
strong To the members of the
Home Rule committee The Inde ¬

pendent would sound a warning
beware Dont allow yourselves
gentlemen to be hoodwinked bull
dosed or otherwise handled influ-

enced
¬

and made use of Stand aloof
of the tempting vipers and be firm
and true to your principles

The turning down process of the
Home Rulers the other night
whcremT W Beardslee came out
at the wrong end of the horn may
have been a mistake and whether

fit was intentional or not we feel
that the course adopted was right
from a native Hawaiian standpoint
Better to know your man well be-

fore
¬

making a false step to leap
over into the abyss of chaos One
thing is certain he is a friend of the
laboring man and for that reason
alone we think that the acceptance
of his candidature at this time
would- - be a good stroke of policy
for the future in the time yet to
come No harm would happen to
try him for this coming

is only an inconsequential mat-

ter
¬

but may pave the way toward
the harmonizing olfactions instead
of being too strictly colored and
line drawn taut From our own
knowledge and sorricwhtit slight at
that the man is not of the color-

blind
¬

kind antl froYn information
given us all are equally as good to
him without distinction of race or
class and still hdis a Republican
all the same What should the na-

tives
¬

care if he is a good and popu-

lar
¬

man Choose him for a candi ¬

date providing no other good and
popular man is available

Situation of tno Coming By Elootlon

The political situation for the by
election seems to bo potting into
definite shops The-- Republican
committee will meet this evening
and in all probability a oandidale
for tbo fourth district will be select
ed It is rumored on the streets to
day that Joe Gillman will be the
nominee On the other side the
Home Rulers are not inaotive They
are said to have several men ready
to enter the field prominent among
whom are F W Beardslee and
James C Quiun Tho majority of
the executive committee are said to
favor Quintid name but Beardslee
has a strong following outside of
tho oommittee BUh1 are good mon
and will put up a ood fight As
to the Democrats they ceem to havo
taken a biok seat Sldco it was Jis
ooverod that Charlie Wilder was
not oligibla they have taken no
notion hut are awaiting develop
moats This week ought to ooa the
campaign well on as there are only
a ftw days left before eleolionday

Later Tub Independent has just
beon informed that Emil Dreier will
bathe Home Rule nomiueo

t
Ovorend Bound Ovor

Judgo Hapai rendered a decision
Wednesday morning iu the ervso of
Deputy Sheriff U S Oyerond
charged with aisaull with a Weapon
obviously and imminently danger
ousto lifd Tho Court reviewed the
the testimony and the law in the
easo at length binding tho defend ¬

ant over to tho next regular grand
jury Hilo Tribune

What has become of Frederick
Daily OBrioni After having been

oompelled to road his accounts of
Honolulu lifo as viewed from San
Francisco ho suddonly disappears
from tho pagos of the morning
glory Dally Paul Neumann soams
to bo his sunooBBor

OLAUS flPIUUKhlll WM O 1JIWIN

Clans Spreckels Go

HONOLULU

Sm Frcn ieo Jgentt TUB NAVJiN
IS1TIONIL DAisk OF BANFLiiethU A

D31TT IXOHAIIQl 0

DAK FRANOIBOO Tlie Ho7da Nation
Bank ol San Frnnoleoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank o Londor
Ltd

NKW YORK Amorloan Bzohaugo III
tioncl Bank

OHIOAGO Merohnnts National Bank
PARIB Orodlt LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresduer Bank
HONG KONO AND YOKOHAMA Honj

Kong 4 Shanghai BanklnRUornoratlon
NKW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank ot New Zoaland
VICTORIA AND VAHOOUVflU Bank

of British North Amerloe

IVaruaol a Beneral Sunt vg mxd Jo v
BtuinsH

DepotltsBeooiTOd Loans made on Ay
proved Booarltv OommereWl and Trarcl
era Orodit loaned Bills ol Bxohflnst
bought and sold
rjQlleatlona Promptly Raatmtfld TBtt

MM 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTEBN BUGAK KKSINING CO

San Frnnchoo

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

tlBWELL Ulu VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

1 NeYorkU B a
-- T j

N OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Fianoluco dl

RIEDON IRON LOOOMOTIVS
WORKB

W3 lf Ron Vrnnnlmo f

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Fanny Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Ghent and Refrigerators
Eaterpriso Moat Chopper
Lawn Mowers anclSprinklors
Rubber Hose and tlose Reol
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns L -

Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Milln and Agate Ware
Poultrv and MosquitoNettings
Viotoria and Fan American Hand

Sowing Maohinos

Table CaBt ftand SoalesFinnod and
Porcelain Saucepans

J P Knvd Spoons and Forks
Globss Cnimnsys and Wioko
Kerosene Oil Qasylino
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Obarrca ipBaRtf- - 3y

Tin tn1 Agate Wfiros
Hawaiian end Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem loo Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

Tho AERMO- -

TOR admitted
by every ono to

be tho very beBt

j windmill in ox- -

tfi istence

Wo want your help in distributing
the above useful artiolos so wo will
bo able to disposo thorn at tho lowest
market prices

MawaMartea Co L0
Fort Street oppooito Sprookeln

Cos Bank Houolulu n I

Kontuosys famous JeBsso Hooro
Whiskoy unequalled for ifa purity
end excellence On sale at any of
the naloona ana ot Lovojoy Co
distributing agouti for tho Hnwnllnn

1 Icndi

Budlnoaa Oartfb

A N KErOIKAI N W AttfLt

KkPOIKAI ALTJLr

Attobnets-AY-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

A M nEWETT

height Olork and Stovodore

Old Reliablo Again on Deck
Offlco i At the Old Van Dome Promisesms ig

EDMUND H HART

notaut fubuo and ttfewbiteb c c j
tetanoeb and seabohen ut

Reoobds
r

No 16 Knahnniana StreoU

H B HITCHCOCK i

Attorney at Law

Office Blofolmut Street CartwriHht
Buildinsr

1474 tf

DR E OWATERHOTJSE

Ofkoe and Res dnoe Fin6 Si beet
NEilt At Am

Qfflco hours to 111 a m 1 to Sand 7 to
8 pm TpleplK no 9031 whito

t r
ALLEN Si ROBINSON

Dbalebo in LuKEnn and Coal an
builsinq matebiau ot

All Kinds -

Qupon Street Honolulu

DR BLOGGETT

Ooutjst and Acbujt

Progress Blook Sd 1Iot OIQco Hours
B A v to 4 r w

R B NOTD

Sonv iioB and Real Estate Agent

ISO
Offlco Bethel Bitetn over tho New

Model Restaurant

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Adstbaotob and Seaboueb or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Colleotbd

Campbell Blook Morohant Blreot
1419 U

THOMAS PITCH

Attobnej at Law
j u

33a S Eing St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHNNOTT

Pldubimc Tin Corpen and Sheet
AttON WOBK

KJuc Street Honolulu

Art AORKB OF LAND RTN filli i 2130 and 910 at Eamaoa NorlblKona
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIB E KKOHOKALOLH
I analKBtatAfcoot

Knnlnmanu ftrpe
i

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE -- -

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

86 in G aiige
20 116s Rails

For Sale in Juantilbs to

suit by

H HiCKFBBD CO

LIMITED

r

M


